Sox2 (sex-determining region Y-Box) is one of the master transcriptional factors that are important in maintaining the pluripotency of embryonic stem cells (ESCs). In line with this function, Sox2 expression is largely restricted to ESCs and somatic stem cells. We report that Sox2 is expressed in cell lines and tumor samples derived from ALK-positive anaplastic large cell lymphoma (ALK þ ALCL), for which the normal cellular counterpart is believed to be mature T-cells. The expression of Sox2 in ALK þ ALCL can be attributed to nucleophosmin-anaplastic lymphoma kinase (NPM-ALK), the oncogenic fusion protein carrying a central pathogenetic role in these tumors. By confocal microscopy, Sox2 protein was detectable in virtually all cells in ALK þ ALCL cell lines. However, the transcriptional activity of Sox2, as assessed using a Sox2-responsive reporter construct, was detectable only in a small proportion of cells. Importantly, downregulation of Sox2 using short interfering RNA in isolated Sox2 active cells, but not Sox2 inactive cells, resulted in a significant decrease in cell growth, invasiveness and tumorigenicity. To conclude, ALK þ ALCL represents the first example of a hematologic malignancy that aberrantly expresses Sox2, which represents a novel mechanism by which NPM-ALK mediates tumorigenesis. We also found that the transcriptional activity and oncogenic effects of Sox2 can be heterogeneous in cancer cells.
INTRODUCTION
The Sox (sex-determining region Y-Box) family of proteins includes a host of transcriptional factors that are known to have crucial roles in embryogenesis and development. 1, 2 Members of the Sox family have been reported to regulate a diversity of developmental processes, including the maintenance of pluripotency of embryonic stem cells (ESCs; Sox2), testis determination (Sry), chondrogenesis (Sox5, Sox6, Sox9), as well as the development of the cardiac and lymphoid systems (Sox4), lens (Sox1 and Sox2), neural tissues and the brain (Sox1, Sox3, Sox11, Sox14, Sox21). 3, 4 The biological importance of Sox2 is highlighted by the observations that Sox2 homozygous-null mouse embryos die soon after implantation, 5 and mutations of the Sox2 gene have been linked to optic nerve hypoplasia and syndromic microphthalmia in humans. 6 Sox2 is believed to work in concert with other ESC proteins, particularly Oct4, to maintain self-renewal and the pluripotency of ESCs. 5 Similar to the other Sox family members, Sox2 binds to DNA in a highly sequence-specific manner. 3 Genes that are transcriptionally regulated by Sox2 often contain a contiguous composite Sox-Oct cis-regulatory element to which Sox2 and Oct4 bind synergistically. 7, 8 On the basis of results of chromatin immunoprecipitation-on-chip studies, it appears that the Sox2-Oct4 regulatory complex upregulates a large number of genes important for the maintenance of the pluripotency of ESCs and downregulates genes responsible for the initiation of differentiation. 9, 10 Recent studies have implicated Sox2 in cancer biology. Sox2 has been reported to be highly expressed in a number of solid tumors, including cancers of the prostate, 11 stomach, 12, 13 breast, 14 colorectum, 15 brain 16, 17 and testicles, 18 and most of these reports focus on the correlation between Sox2 expression and various clinicopathological parameters. Mechanistic studies investigating the role of Sox2 in cancer cells are relatively scarce, but a few recent publications have provided evidence that Sox2 indeed contributes to tumorigenesis and invasiveness. For instance, Sox2 was found to enhance the migration and proliferation of lung cancer cell lines. 19, 20 In another study, inhibition of Sox2 expression using short interfering RNA (siRNA) was shown to decrease cell proliferation and tumorigenicity in glioblastoma cell lines. 16 To our knowledge, no study has specifically examined whether Sox2 is expressed in hematological malignancies. Of note, a previously published gene array study of a variety of hematological malignancies did not identify Sox2 expression.
gene under the regulation of the NPM (nucleophosmin) gene promoter. The resulting fusion protein (NPM-ALK) has constitutively active tyrosine kinase activity, which has been shown to be critically important for its transformation property. 23 NPM-ALK is known to activate a host of cell signaling pathways, including those of Janus-family tyrosine kinase/signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 (STAT3), 24, 25 Ras/extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) 26 and phosphoinositide kinase-3/ AKT, 27 so as to deregulate various cellular functions such as cell cycle progression and cell survival. Of these pathways, the STAT3 pathway is the best characterized and the NPM-ALK/STAT3 signaling axis is believed to be central to the pathogenesis of ALK þ ALCL. 28, 29 As STAT3 has been shown to contribute to Sox2 expression in neural precursor cells, 30 we hypothesized that Sox2 expression may be induced by the NPM-ALK/STAT3 axis in ALK þ ALCL cells. In this study, we demonstrate that this oncogenic signaling axis indeed promotes the expression of Sox2 in ALK þ ALCL, and that Sox2 activity exerts important biological effects in this lymphoma.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

ALK
þ ALCL cell lines and patient samples
Three ALK þ ALCL cell lines were used in this study (Karpas 299, SUP-M2 and UCONN-L2), and their characteristics have been described previously. 31 Ntera-2, a human teratocarcinoma cell line, and Hela, a human cervical cancer cell line, were purchased from American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA) and cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (Gibco, Carlsbad, CA, USA) containing 2 mM of L-glutamine supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco). All ALK þ ALCL tumors and non-ALK T-cell neoplasms used in this study were diagnosed at the Cross Cancer Institute, and the diagnostic criteria were based on those described in the World Health Organization Classification Scheme. 22 The use of these human tissue samples has been approved by our Institutional Ethics Committee. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were obtained from healthy individuals and isolated using Ficoll-paque (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences Corp., Piscataway, NJ, USA). T lymphocytes were then enriched using the EasySep human T-cell enrichment kit (catalog no. 19051) from Stem Cell Technology (Vancouver, BC, Canada) following the manufacturer's recommendation. The quality of purification, as evaluated by CD3 immunostaining and flow cytometry, was 499.5%.
Antibodies and drugs
Anti-ALK was purchased from Dako (1:500, Glostrup, Denmark) and antiSox2 was purchased from R&D Systems Inc. (1:1000, Minneapolis, MN, USA). Anti-c-myc (1:500) and anti-b-actin (1:1000) were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). All of the following antibodies were purchased from Cell Signaling (Danvers, MA, USA): anti-ERK (1:1000), anti-pERK (1:1000), anti-STAT3 (1:1000), anti-pSTAT3 (1:1000) and anti-cyclin D3 (1:1000), anti-AKT (1:1000), anti-pAKT (1:1000), anti-p38a (1:1000) and anti-p38b (1:1000). Doxorubicin was purchased from LC Laboratories (Woburn, MA, USA).
Subcellular protein fractionation, western blots and immunohistochemistry
For subcellular protein fractionation, we employed a kit purchased from Active Motif (Carlsbad, CA, USA) and followed the manufacturer's instructions. Western blots and immunohistochemistry were performed using standard techniques as described in our previous publications. 25, 32, 33 Immunofluorescence and confocal microscopy Cells were grown on cover slips coated with poly-L-lysine (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) placed in a six-well plate. Before staining, cells were fixed with 3% paraformaldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.4). Subsequently, cells were rinsed three times with PBS, permeabilized with triton, washed again with PBS and incubated with 200 ml of anti-Sox2 antibody (1:50, R&D Systems Inc.) overnight at room temperature in a humidified chamber. After washing in PBS, cells were incubated with a secondary antibody conjugated with Alexa Fluor 488 (Invitrogen, Burlington, ON, Canada, 1:250) for 1 h at room temperature. After washing in PBS, cover slips were mounted on slides using the mounting media (Dako). Cells were visualized with a Zeiss LSM 510 confocal microscope (Oberkochen, Germany) at the Core Cell Imaging Facility, Cross Cancer Institute.
Short interfering RNA and gene transfection
To downregulate the expression of Sox2, Karpas 299 and SUP-M2, cells (5 Â 10 6 cells in 0.5 ml of culture medium) were transfected with 100 pmol of SMARTpool-designed siRNA against Sox2. Cells transfected with scrambled siRNA (Dharmacon, Lafayette, CO, USA) were used as negative controls. To downregulate the expression of NPM-ALK, we transiently transfected ALK þ ALCL cells with SMARTpool-designed siRNA specific for NPM-ALK. Cells transfected with scrambled siRNA (Dharmacon) were used as negative controls. To downregulate STAT3 expression, specific siRNA against STAT3 and scrambled siRNA were purchased from Qiagen (Mississauga, ON, Canada). All siRNA transfection experiments were performed using the BTX ECM 800 square wave electroporator (BTX, Holliston, MA, USA) at 225 V (8.0 ms pulse length, 3 pulses, 1 s between pulses).
Generation of ALK
þ ALCL cells stably transduced with the Sox2 reporter construct Lentiviral particles were generated by transfecting the 293T packaging cell line with the pGreenFire1-mCMV-EF1-Puro lentiviral vector (SBI System Biosciences, Mountain View, CA, USA) or the pGreenFire1-Sox2SRR2-mCMV-EF1-Puro lentiviral vector (SBI System Biosciences). Characterization of the transcriptional response element in the Sox2 reporter (labeled as Sox2SRR2 in the vector) has been previously characterized and published. 34, 35 Briefly, as illustrated in Supplementary Figure 1 Figure 2) . To generate the viral particles required for the experiments, 293T cells were cultured at 37 1C, in the presence of 5% CO 2 , in 100 mm tissue culture dishes (Corning Life Sciences, Lowell, MA, USA) containing Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (Gibco), 10% fetal bovine serum (Sigma-Aldrich, Oakville, ON, Canada), 2 mM glutamine (Gibco) and 100 units/ml penicillin with 100 g/ml streptomycin (Gibco). Gene transfection was performed using 10 mg per dish of lentiviral vectors diluted in Opti-MEM (Gibco) and the lipofectamine 2000 reagent (Invitrogen). After 16 h, 293T cells were placed in the regular culture medium. The viral supernatant was harvested at 48 h post-transfection, centrifuged at 2000 g for 5 min and filtered through a 0.45 mm acetate filter (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). Two ALK þ ALCL cell lines, Karpas 299 and SUP-M2, were infected with the generated viral supernatant in the presence of polybrene (8 mg/ml; Sigma-Aldrich). At 24 h post-infection, cells were washed and cultured in the presence of puromycin selection at all times (2 mg/ml). Immediately before each experiment, ALK þ ALCL cells were placed in puromycin-free culture media. 
Flow cytometry and cell sorting
Assessment of cell growth
To assess if the Sox2 active and Sox2 inactive cell subsets have a different growth rate, cells were plated at a density of 50 000/ml, and cell count was performed using trypan blue staining (Sigma-Aldrich) and followed for 4 days. Triplicate experiments were performed. To assess if Sox2 contributes to the growth of ALK þ ALCL cells, Karpas 299 and SUP-M2 cells were transfected with Sox2-specific siRNA or scrambled siRNA (negative control) as described above. Cells were then plated at a density of 20 000/ml. Cell count was done after 48 h using trypan blue staining (Sigma-Aldrich) and results are expressed as the percentage of the results obtained from the negative controls. Triplicate experiments were performed.
Cell invasiveness assay Assessment of cell invasiveness was performed using the CytoSelect 96-well cell invasion assay, basement membrane (Cell Biolabs Inc., San Diego, CA, USA), and the procedures were carried out following the manufacturer's suggested protocol. Briefly, 1 Â 10 5 of isolated Sox2 active or Sox2 inactive cells were plated onto the 96 invasive well plates. After 24 h, quantification of fluorescence signals was performed using the Fluostar Optima fluorometer (BMG Labtech, Cary, NC, USA) at excitation 480 nm/ emission 520 nm. Results are expressed in RFU (relative factor unit), which is a measure of the cell number. Triplicate experiments were performed.
Methylcellulose colony formation assay
Methylcellulose-based media was purchased from R&D Systems Inc. Briefly, isolated Sox2 active or Sox2 inactive cells were plated into a six-well tissue culture plate at 100 or 500 cells per 1 ml of 1.2% methylcellulose, 30% fetal bovine serum, 1% bovine serum albumin, 10 À 4 M 2-mercaptoethanol and 2 mM L-glutamine. Cells were incubated for 7 days at 37 1C in the presence of 5% CO 2 . The number of colonies containing more than 30 cells were counted using an inverted phase-contrast microscope. Triplicate experiments were performed.
SCID mouse xenograft studies CB-17 strain SCID mice were purchased from Taconic (Hudson, NY, USA). These animals were kept under sterile conditions. Briefly, 2 Â 10 7 isolated Sox2 active or Sox2 inactive cells growing exponentially were injected into the right flank of 4-week-old male mice. These animals were killed when a tumor of 410 mm in the greatest dimension became palpable.
Statistical analysis
Data is expressed as mean±s.d. Statistical significance is determined using Student's t-test. A P-value of less than 0.05 is considered to be statistically significant.
RESULTS
Aberrant expression of Sox2 in ALK
þ ALCL cell lines
As shown in Figure 1a , all 3 ALK þ ALCL cell lines examined expressed the Sox2 transcript of 294 bp detectable by reversetranscription PCR. Using western blotting, we were able to detect the protein expression of Sox2 at 37 kDa in all three cell lines ( Figure 1b ). Ntera-2 (derived from teratocarcinoma) and Hela (derived from cervical carcinoma) cells were used as a positive and negative control, respectively, for Sox2 expression. 36, 37 Normal peripheral blood T cells had no detectable Sox2 by western blotting (Figure 1b) . Using subcellular fractionation, we found that the Sox2 protein was largely restricted to the nuclear fraction of the lysates of ALK þ ALCL cells (Figure 1c ), and this finding was þ ALCL tumor cells expressed Sox2, which had a predominantly nuclear staining pattern. This was in contrast with the lack of definitive Sox2 staining in benign tonsillar lymphocytes. consistent with the confocal microscopy results showing that Sox2 was localized to the nuclei of ALK þ ALCL cells (Figures 1d  and e) . Of note, confocal microscopy showed that the Sox2 protein expression was detectable in virtually all cells in both cell lines (Figures 1d and e) .
Nuclear expression of Sox2 is found in ALK þ ALCL tumor patient cells To show that the aberrant expression of Sox2 is not restricted to the ALK þ ALCL cell lines, we assessed Sox2 expression using immunohistochemistry applied to archival paraffin-embedded patient samples. As illustrated in Figure 1f , in 8 of 10 cases, the tumor cells examined had readily detectable nuclear staining. In contrast, benign lymphocytes in reactive tonsils showed no definitive nuclear or cytoplasmic staining. Interestingly, in our survey of 10 cases of T-cell lymphomas that were ALK-negative, we found strong Sox2 nuclear staining in two of two transformed mycosis fungoides, whereas all five cases classified as peripheral T-cell lymphoma, not further classified, showed no definitive nuclear staining in the cells (Supplementary Figure 3) .
Aberrant Sox2 expression in ALK
þ ALCL cells can be attributed to NPM-ALK and STAT3 signaling The NPM-ALK/STAT3 signaling axis is the central pathogenetic factor for ALK þ ALCL. Thus, we asked if NPM-ALK and STAT3 are responsible for the aberrant expression of Sox2 in these cells. As illustrated in Figures 2a and b , siRNA-induced downregulation of NPM-ALK in Karpas 299 and SUP-M2 cells resulted in a dramatic downregulation of pSTAT3, a surrogate marker of the NPM-ALK oncogenic activity. 38, 39 In the same experiment, the protein level of Sox2 was also dramatically decreased. As shown in Figures 2c and d, we found evidence that the expression of Sox2 was also dependent on STAT3, as knockdown of STAT3 using siRNA resulted in a dramatic downregulation of Sox2. To investigate if the regulation of Sox2 by the NPM-ALK/STAT3 axis occurs at the transcriptional level, we compared the mRNA levels of Sox2 before and after the knockdown of NPM-ALK or STAT3. We found that downregulation of STAT3 or NPM-ALK expression was followed by a significant decrease in the Sox2 mRNA level ( Supplementary  Figures 4A and B) . We also asked the question as to whether the presence of NPM-ALK is sufficient to induce Sox2 expression. Thus, we transfected NPM-ALK into two ALK-negative lymphoma cell lines that do not express Sox2, namely Jurkat (a T-cell lymphoblastic lymphoma) and DG75 (a Burkitt's lymphoma cell line). Despite the expression of NPM-ALK and the activation of STAT3, no Sox2 expression was detectable ( Supplementary  Figures 4C and D) . These results suggest that Sox2 expression in ALK þ ALCL cells is cell-type-specific.
Sox2 is transcriptionally active in subsets of ALK þ ALCL cell lines
We then assessed if Sox2 is transcriptionally active in ALK þ ALCL cells. Two ALK þ ALCL cell lines (Karpas 299 and SUP-M2) were infected with lentiviral vectors containing either the negative control reporter construct (that is, mouse cytomegalovirus) or the Sox2 reporter construct (that is, contains three tandem Sox2 transcriptional response elements). To facilitate our studies, we generated stable cell clones for Karpas 299 and SUP-M2. Assessment of GFP expression using flow cytometry revealed that approximately 10% of the cells in Karpas 299 stably transduced with the reporter construct were GFP-positive, whereas 30% of the SUP-M2 cells stably transduced with the reporter construct were GFP-positive (Figures 3a and b) . The transcriptional activity of Sox2 was further confirmed using the luciferase assay, as the Sox2 reporter construct contains the luciferase gene (Supplementary Figure 5) . In support that the expression of GFP is specific for Sox2, we found that the GFP expression in isolated Sox2 active cells decreased dramatically when Sox2 was downregulated using siRNA (Figures 3c and d) . In long-term culture, the percentage of inactive cells. Before these experiments, the purities of the two cell subsets were confirmed to be 498% as assessed by flow cytometry.
Biochemical analysis of the Sox2
active and Sox2 inactive cells. Our first task was to ensure that the lack of GFP expression in Sox2 inactive cells was not due to the absence or loss of the Sox2 reporter in these cells. We considered this scenario to be highly unlikely, as these cells grew in the presence of the selection antibiotics. Two additional pieces of evidence also argue against this scenario.
First, we re-infected the Sox2 inactive cells with the lentiviral vector carrying the Sox2 reporter construct, and no GFP-expressing cells were detected (data not shown). Second, by PCR amplification of genomic DNA, we were able to detect the presence of the GFP and luciferase genes in both the Sox2 active and Sox2 inactive subsets (Supplementary Figure 7 and Supplementary Table 1) .
We then asked if the lack of the Sox2 activity in Sox2 inactive cells is due to a lower protein expression level of Sox2 and NPM-ALK, and/or the downstream targets of NPM-ALK. By western blotting, the only consistent difference we identified was an upregulation of phospho-ERK (p-ERK) in the Sox2 active cells (Figures 4a and b) . However, the increased ERK signaling is not a direct result of the higher Sox2 activity in these cells, as downregulation of Sox2 with siRNA in the Sox2 active subset did not result in an appreciable difference in the amount of p-ERK (data not shown). Subcellular fractionation experiments were also performed and we found no difference in the nuclear localization of Sox2 in these two cell subsets (Supplementary Figure 8) . Using electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA), we found no detectable difference in the probe/protein complexes formed when nuclear extracts from Sox2 active or Sox2 inactive nuclear extracts were incubated with a biotinylated probe based on the Sox2 reporter construct (Supplementary Figure 8E) .
To assess if the Sox2 transcriptional activity in ALK þ ALCL cells is associated with any substantial differences in the expression of potential Sox2 targets, we performed quantitative PCR and western blotting, and found that Notch1 and platelet-derived growth factor receptor-a were expressed at higher levels in Sox2 active cells, whereas BCL2 was expressed at a higher level in Sox2 inactive cells; these findings were confirmed by western blots (Supplementary Figure 9) . Lastly, we assessed if Sox2 regulates the NPM-ALK/STAT3 signaling axis. Downregulation of Sox2 using siRNA did not result in any appreciable change to the levels of ALK, p-ALK, STAT3 and pSTAT3 (data not shown).
Cell growth. To investigate if the Sox2 transcription activity promotes cell growth in ALK þ ALCL, we assessed the growth rate between the Sox2 active and Sox2 inactive cells. No significant difference was found for Karpas 299 (Figure 4c) . We also performed cell cycle analysis and no significant differences were seen (Figure 4d ). Similar results were obtained for SUP-M2. Nevertheless, siRNA knockdown of Sox2 expression in the Sox2 active subset resulted in a significant decrease in cell growth in both Karpas 299 and SUP-M2, as assessed by the trypan blue cell-count assay (Figures 4e and g ). No significant difference was observed for the Sox2 inactive subset (Figures 4f  and h ).
Sox2
active cells are more resistant to doxorubicin-induced apoptosis. To further assess the biological significance of Sox2, we tested if Sox2 contributes to the resistance to chemotherapeutic agents. We subjected the Sox2 active and Sox2 inactive subsets to varying concentrations of doxorubicin. We found that Sox2 active cells were significantly more resistant to doxorubicin than Sox2 inactive cells in both ALK þ ALCL cell lines (Figures 5a and b) .
The Sox2 transcriptional activity is associated with increased invasiveness of ALK þ ALCL cells. We then assessed if the transcriptional activity of Sox2 in ALK þ ALCL cells contributes to invasiveness. As illustrated in Figures 6a and c , downregulation of Sox2 expression using siRNA in the Sox2 active cell subset led to a significant decrease in cell invasiveness in both Karpas 299 and SUP-M2 cells. However, no significant difference was observed when the same experiment was repeated using Sox2 inactive cells (Figures 6b and d) . As shown in Figure 6e (Figures 6f and g ). Downregulation of Sox2 using siRNA in the Sox2 active subset led to a significant decrease in the number of colonies in both Karpas 299 and SUP-M2 cells (Figures 6h and j) . However, no significant difference was observed when the same experiment was repeated using Sox2 inactive cells (Figures 6i and k) . Sox2 in ALK-positive ALCL P Gelebart et al all three developed palpable tumors on day 28. The necropsy findings were similar among the three animals; there was a large subcutaneous tumor in the abdominal region, with an average tumor size of 3.0 cm in the greatest dimension. The gross appearance of the tumor is illustrated in Figure 7a . The spleen was enlarged in all three animals xenografted with Sox2 active cells and confirmed to contain ALK þ ALCL tumor cells microscopically. Of the three SCID mice xenografted with Sox2 inactive cells, two developed palpable tumors on day 35. On necropsy, both of these two animals were found to have a subcutaneous tumor in the abdominal region measuring 1.0 cm in the greatest dimension. The remaining animal xenografted with Sox2 inactive cells was found on necropsy (day 35) to have a minute tumor in the abdominal subcutaneous region measuring up to 0.2 cm in the greatest dimension. Overall, the difference in the tumor size between the two groups is statistically significant (P ¼ 0.014, Student t-test) (Figure 7b) . Histologically, tumor cells from all xenografts appeared to be similar (illustrated in Figures 7c and d) .
DISCUSSION
In this study, we have shown that Sox2 expression is a consistent feature of ALK þ ALCL, being detectable in all three cell lines and most of the primary tumors tested. To our knowledge, ALK þ ALCL represents the first example of a hematological malignancy that manifests this feature. In contrast to ALK þ ALCL cells, we did not find Sox2 expression in benign lymphocytes, including those present in peripheral blood and tonsils. Corroborating our findings, a recent study performed by Cimpean et al. 40 also found no evidence of Sox2 expression in normal lymphocytes. Nevertheless, it has been reported that Sox2 is expressed in CD34 þ hematopoietic stem cells. 41, 42 Taken together, these observations suggest that the expression of Sox2 in ALK þ ALCL cells represents an aberrant event. Of note, our immunohistochemical studies demonstrate that Sox2 expression is not limited to ALK þ ALCL in the spectrum of hematological malignancies, as cases of transformed mycosis fungoides and one case of T-cell lymphoma arising in the setting of post-transplantation The link between Sox2 and STAT3 has been previously suggested in a study of neural precursor cells. 30 Sox2 expression was shown to be upregulated by STAT3, and the promoter region of the Sox2 gene was found to carry multiple STAT3-binding consensus sequences. 30 As one of the key characteristics of ALK þ ALCL cells is the constitutive STAT3 activation, 23 we hypothesized that the aberrant expression of Sox2 in this cell type is attributed to STAT3. Our data supports this assertion. As the oncogenic tyrosine kinase NPM-ALK is known to be the major activator of STAT3 in ALK þ ALCL, it is not surprising to observe that siRNA downregulation of NPM-ALK also substantially decreased Sox2 expression. In other words, the NPM-ALK/STAT3 signaling axis, which is considered to be the key oncogenic driving force in ALK þ ALCL, is primarily responsible for the aberrant expression of Sox2 in this cancer cell type.
We were rather surprised with the finding that the transcriptional activity of Sox2 is heterogeneous in ALK þ ALCL cell lines, as Sox2 protein was expressed in virtually all cells as evidenced by our confocal microscopy experiments. To our knowledge, the observation that the transcriptional activity of Sox2 is heterogeneous in cancer cells has never been previously described. The validity of this novel finding is supported by the following observations. First, ALK þ ALCL cell lines stably transduced with the Sox2 reporter construct were cultured in the presence of puromycin selection at all times; thus, it is highly unlikely that the lack of the Sox2 activity in the Sox2 inactive subset is due to a loss of the reporter construct. Second, to confirm that the Sox2 inactive cells were truly Sox2 inactive, we re-infected these cells with the Sox2 reporter construct, and no increase in GFP expression in these cells was found. Third, using PCR, we were able to detect the presence of the GFP and luciferase genes in the Sox2 inactive cells, and thus, the absence of GFP and luciferase expression in these cells is not due to a loss of the reporter. Fourth, the transcriptional activity of Sox2 is associated with different biological characteristics, including cell growth, invasiveness and tumorigenesis. On the basis of our finding that Sox2 transcriptional activity, rather than protein expression, dictates its oncogenic potential, we suggest that future studies investigating Sox2 in cancer should include the transcriptional activity of Sox2 as a major parameter.
An obvious question emerging from our observations is related to how the Sox2 transcriptional activity is regulated. As mentioned above, the differential activity of Sox2 is not due to a difference in Sox2 protein expression, as our confocal microscopy results showed that virtually all cells express this protein. Recently, it was demonstrated that the nuclear localization of Sox2 is regulated by phosphorylation through the AKT signaling. 43 Thus, we speculated that the activity of Sox2 is dependent on whether Sox2 is localized to the nuclei where it functions as a transcriptional factor. However, we did not observe any difference in the subcellular localization of Sox2 between the Sox2 active and Sox2 inactive subsets. In another recent study, Van Hoof et al. 44 identified that serine phosphorylation of Sox2 can modulate its activity. Again, we did not observe any difference in the serine phosphorylation of Sox2 between the two subsets (Supplementary Figure 10) . Lastly, based on our EMSA results, we observed no obvious difference in the formation of the probe/ protein complexes between the two cell subsets. Considering the fact that the transcriptional activity of Sox2 is tightly regulated by a number of co-factors, 4, 45 it is likely that one or more of these cofactors are important in regulating the transcriptional activity of Sox2 in ALK þ ALCL cells. In this regard, we investigated the expression of Oct4a, the most studied Sox2 cofactor. 5 However, by western blotting, we did not detect any Oct4a expression in ALK þ ALCL cell lines (data not shown). Overall, further studies are needed to delineate how the transcriptional activity of Sox2 is regulated in cancer cells.
In this study, we found that the transcriptional activity of Sox2 correlated with sensitivity to doxorubicin, a conventional chemotherapeutic agent used to treat ALK þ ALCL in the clinic. Interestingly, Mallanna et al. 46 have previously reported that Sox2 interacts with DNA repair proteins, such as members of the replication protein A family. Thus, it is possible that the mechanisms that regulate the transcriptional activity of Sox2 may also regulate how Sox2 interacts with DNA repair proteins, thereby modulating the efficiency of DNA repair. Alternatively, some of the downstream targets of Sox2 might be responsible for DNA repair; thus, upregulation of these genes in the Sox2 active subset contributes to enhanced DNA repair and a resistance to doxorubicin.
We have examined the possible mechanisms by which Sox2 exerts its oncogenic effects. We first asked if Sox2 regulates the expression and activation of the NPM-ALK/STAT3 axis. As described, siRNA knockdown of Sox2 in Sox2 active cells did not result in any detectable change to the levels of NPM-ALK, pALK, STAT3 and pSTAT3. The other approach used was to compare the expression and activation status of NPM-ALK and its downstream targets between the Sox2 active and Sox2 inactive cells. A comparison of these two cell subsets showed no substantial difference in the expression/activation status of NPM-ALK, STAT3 and a host of other cellular signaling proteins known to be activated by NPM-ALK. The only exception was p-ERK, which was expressed at a slightly higher level in Sox2 active subset. As described in the results, this increase in p-ERK is not apparently a direct result of Sox2, as siRNA downregulation of Sox2 in the Sox2 active subset did not result in any appreciable change in p-ERK. We also asked if the Sox2 downstream targets in ESCs are differentially expressed between the two cell subsets. As shown in Supplementary  Figure 9 , we confirmed the differential expression of the three known Sox2 downstream targets, including notch1, BCL2 and platelet-derived growth factor receptor-a. 47, 48 These findings further support our findings of two cell subsets in ALK þ ALCL cells based on their differential Sox2 transcriptional activity. Of interest, both notch1 and platelet-derived growth factor receptor-a have been previously implicated in the pathobiology of ALK þ ALCL. 49, 50 To conclude, we have demonstrated that ALK þ ALCL aberrantly expresses Sox2, one of the master transcriptional factors in ESCs. We have also shown that Sox2 protein expression is dependent on NPM-ALK/STAT3 activation. Interestingly, we have observed that the transcriptional activity of Sox2 is restricted to a relatively small subset of cells, despite the fact that Sox2 protein is expressed in all cells. In view of the fact that the transcriptional activity of Sox2 is critical in mediating tumorigenesis, we believe that further studies investigating how Sox2 activity is regulated will be highly worthwhile.
